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f Catholic Is laced en sale at the
t James Clarke church goods house 647

1 11 California street Denver Colo

Tooele Building Association
stock 10 per shareEa-

rning capacity makes it worth 13 per share

An unusual investment opportunity
L for the man of limited means

I 1 An 8 Investment

Through our announcements in the newspapers we have told of the purpose of the

Tooele Building Associationthat of erecting business and residence buildings and for

handling real estate in the new smelting center of Utah Tooele soon to become the chief

smelting city of the West

The investment of the association represents approximately 160000 with an annual

income of12030 8 per cent is being paid today upon the investment

More money will be spent in Tooele properties and additional stock is being offered-

at 10 per share Conservatively estimated by the officers it will be worth double this

amount in three years time
i

A Splendid Investment For Little Capital

500 shares is the limit to any one person Stock may be purchased for cash or on

the installment plan of 10 per cent down and the balance in monthly payments of 10 per

cent Dividends allowed from date of payment

THE INTERNATIONAL SMELTING REPINING CO plant is rapidly nearing

completion When the smelter is finished the town will attract thousands of men and

their families Then will business and residence property go up in value consequently

dividends on Tooele Building Association stock win be greater

The Free Booklet Tells More

Detailed information regarding Tooele the smelter and our offer of stock will be

found in a descriptive booklet we have prepared which is yours for the asking A postal

will bring it to you-

r Salt Lake Security TJrastCo
Reerences Commercial Bank of Tooele

Tooele Building Association

32 Main St Salt Lake City or Tooele Utah
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I FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE IN THE WEST

I
i NERAL WATER BATH PALACEO-

ur Fam ou Mineral Wnitr Bath are unequaled for the cure of Kidney
Liver Stomach Skin Blood and Nervous Olatcoaei of any form and esp-
ecially

¬

excellent In nil chronic disorder
Bath are glen under iupervulon of Prof A F Saeddln former

Bend Bathmaater at Carlsbad Austria
Homelike room for thoae necking health Phy lclan and trained

nur c0 In attendance Moderate price Send for booklet

St Marys Sanitarium and Mineral Baths
PUEBLO COLO

I

California Fish
Poultry Co

Wholesale and Retail Fish
Poultry and Game
Fruit and Produce

70 West First South Street
Both Phones 94-

26ONZA6A COLLEG1

SPOKANE WASH

Modern upt date Institution AH

branches of English Philosophy
Theology and Science taught by
competent and experienced profes
Bora Conducted by tho Jesuit
Fathers

For catalogue address
VERY REV PRESIDENT

I
II-

The Greatest Ready
Wear Sale Attempted

Monday we start the greatest KEADYTOWEAB
SALE ever inaugurated in this storeA sale that will

save you 50 to 75 per cent on all kinds of fashionable
spring garmentsPongee linen and fine madras suits
and dresses also a big line of skirts and waists See our
entire line of windows displayed with these garments-
an look for our page advertisement in Sunday papers
announcing in full the particulars of this gigantic event

Sale Starts Monday May 9

i
i

j Parish Notes
The Forty Hours Devotion was ob ¬

served this week at Logan Avenue
chapel Services commenced Monday
May 2 with solemn high mass at
which Rev H L McManimln was

J celebrant Rev P A Phillips deacon
I

Rev J F McDonough subdeacon
I and Fey F X Henager master of cer-

emonies
¬

tl After mass the Blessed Sa-

crament
¬

was carried in colemn pro ¬
r cession through the church then ex-

posed
¬

i on the main altar throughout-
the day and until the close of the
evening devotions The zeal of the
parishioners was clearly manifested

i on this occasion the chapel being well
filled all during the day despite the
very inclement weather The even-
ing

¬

tf service consisted of a sermon on
the Blessed Sacrament by Rev Pat

q I trick J Gallagher of Salida Colo
after which Father McMenamin gave

I Benediction Tuesday evening Rev
Father Henagen preached and the
devotion was brought to a close Wed-
nesday

¬
t evening with solemn Benedic-

tion
¬

t There was no sermon at the
closing service becausp of the num-
ber

¬
i
JI 4 of confessions to be heard inp preparation for the feast of the As-

cension
¬

hI f
j< <

The Diocesan Conference of the
priests of the northern conference

r was held in Denver on Tuesday May
3 Rev F X Henagen of the cathe-
dral

¬

read a paper on Human Acts
while The Spanish Inpuisitlon was

t handled by Rev Father Bruner S J
of Sacred Heart church The general
discussion participated In by all the
priests was on The Sacrament of
Penance

i

The senior division of the Holy
1 Name society of the Cathedral parish

held its regular meeting on Wednes-
day

¬

evening May 4 In Logan Avenue
school John Akolt read a paper on

aI Catholic Education which showed
careful preparation and a thorough

i knowledge of his subject Mr Akolt
effectually disproved the assertion

t sometimes made that parochial schools
are unAmerican and likewise showed

1 that they are not a burden on the
people as their enemies are fond of
saying The Holy Name society
both senior and junior branches will
receive Holy Communion next Sun ¬

day at 7 oclock mass in Logan Ave-
nue

¬

chapel

fL S Right Rev Bishop Mats will go to
It Greeley next Sunday to officiate at

the dedication of the beautiful
i church Rev Andrew B Casey has

Just completed there Some of the
priests of the diocese who will assist at
the services are Rev Father Levan of
St Thomas Theological seminary
Denver Rev Father Froegel of
Brighton Rev Father Bernard O F
M of St Elizabeths church Den-
ver

¬

I Rev Father Lajeunesse of Fort
Collins Rev Father Gardi S J of

t Sacred Heart college Denver and
i

I i Rev Father Sasse of Sterling
t X 3f f

The first report of the Cathedral
qt 50000 club was submitted at a-

ff 1 meeting held at the rectory Imme ¬

PIj diately after service Wednesdayj evening May 4 The result was very
gratifying and the workers entertain
no doubts about securing the re ¬

11 quired amount by the time the can-
vass

¬

I 15J is completed
II

i v
i 1 The annual contest among the pu ¬

pUs of Sacred Heart college for the
11

h
Hervey Nichols gold medal for elocu
tion will take place in Knights or
Columbus hall Glenarm and Four¬

teenth streets Sunday afternoon
May 15 Besides the selections in
elocution which will be given by both
seniors and juniors the college or-

chestra
¬

and college glee club are pre ¬

paringan unusually good musical
I

program
L
I The Pentecostal novena or novena

I

t to the Holy Ghost will commence on
I Saturday May 7 special prayers

bein recited after mass In all Cath-
olic

¬

churches of the city every day
j until the Feast of Pentecost which

r falls this year on May 15

May devotions are held each even-
ing

¬

Li during the month at Logan Ave-
nue

¬
It chapel and are splendidly attend¬

SI ed Last Sunday the rector Rev
et Father McMenamin urged the con ¬

j gregation to join their prayers
r throughout the month in a grand pe-

tition
¬

j to the Queen of Heaven for the
success of the Cathedral 50000

ii club that the magnificent edifice
tt11l which will be dedicated to Mary Im-

maculate
¬

r may go on rapidly to com-
pletion

¬

iF and that when another May-
dayitf dawns her faithful children will-

Sflut be worshiping In a house more
I 1PI worthy of the God of all

fc 3f
i J St Vincents Orphans Aid society

1 met Tuesday afternoon May 3 at th6
j home of Mrs James Autrey 765 Em ¬

erson street The principle business
t before the meeting was whether or

I not the annual picnic will be dis ¬

pensed with on account of the many
t demands upon the generosity of the
J public The question will be decided

later at a meeting which will be open
J I to all friends of the institution The
l I Sisters favor a picnic on the grounds

surrounding St Arincents home on
j1 Lowell boulevard but it is doubtful if

that would meet with general ap-
proval

¬

t t on account of a lack of amuse-
ment

¬

facilities
sk t

t The Sacred Heart Aid society held
Jr its regular meeting Thursday after-

noon
¬

May 5 at the residence of Mrs
i Ji W R Leonard 144 Sherman avenue

r A pretty feature of the afternoon was
4lI the presentation of a beautiful rosary

1 to Mrs Wlham A Grainger In recog-
nition

¬

1 I of her faithful efforts as chair ¬

Il man of the arrangements committee
Ir of the card party on St Patricks
t tiny The success on that occasion

i was but one of many triumphs Mrs
Grainger has scored In her work for
the society

f sj< ije

II The regular monthly meeting and
card party by the members of St

1 f Claras Aid society was held May-
S Elaborate preparations are In

I i progress for the fair to be given Jnj
aid of the orphanage at St Eliza ¬

beths school hall opening Tuesday
i J f May 10 and continuing five nights It-

tt is expected Governor Shafroth will
t 1 t open the fair with an address Val-

uable
¬

prizes have been donated by
r i I i the merchants of Denver and Rev-

i Father Wulstan treasurer of the fair
b committee expects to realize nearly

iL 10000
k > 4-

i St I1 St Marys Academy Alumnae will
i enjoy Its annual banquet at the Savoy

theatre on June 9 final preparations
I t f for which will be made at a meeting

1 to be held at the convent on Califor ¬

Jii nia street on Saturday May 28
f jje sjc

t H A special edition of Parish Topics
isI being prepared by the Cathedral

ffl 5000 club and will be ready for
ti distribution about the first of June Iti rj will contain a resume of the work of

tt tiH the club during the strenuous days of
< Its brief existence

ii H Denver Social and Personal Notes
fIt Rev Father ORyan of St Lews j

lectured on The Holy Roman Em ¬

pire in Dantes Time before the
QueensDaughters on Sunday May I
at Knights of Columbus hall

>y
Stephen J Donleavy received the

sad news last week of the death of
his nephew Rev Lawrence Patrick
Donleavy of Los Angeles Father
Donleavy during his frequent visIts-
to his relatives In Denver made many
friends who are deeply grieved at his
passing away He was a native of
Ireland and commenced his theologi-
cal course there going later to Lou
vain Belgium and was ordained In
1905 at Niagara Falls university-

The
>K

engagement Is announced of
Miss Bessie Phillips daughter of M
and Mrs Thomas Phillips of 1775 Ma-
rion street and Albert Norton of Mil-
waukee Wis The wedding will take
place in June

Justin Aloysius the Infant son of
Mr and Mrs Alexius A Gargan was
baptised Sunday May 1 at Logan ave-
nue chapel by Rev H L McMenamin
The sponsors were the babys aunt
Mrs Ralph W Kelly and his uncle
Mr Gargan

Judge and Mrs Caldwell Yeaman-
are visiting In New York

Miss Florentine Monnlg entertained
about a dozen young friends Saturday
evening in an informal but thorough
ly delightful manner

AITS resion toneris ana irsCharles McAllister Wilcox have re
turned from a pleasant visit to their
former home in Kansas City

5

The closing party of the season of
the Friday 500 club was held this
week at the home of Miss Kate Flaherty 2648 Champa street The club
then reorganized for next year with
the same officers

k 3C

Mr and Mrs John E Hesse of 1132
Clarkson street entertained their eu
chre club Thursday evening The oc
casion was a very enjoyable one

Mr and Mrs Jacob Scherrer anddaughter Miss Leontlne Scherrer
have moved from 1567 York street to
the home of Dr and Mrs Elmer A
Scherrer 943 Downing avenue

sk sj si

Mrs J J Brown and daughter Miss
Helen Brown have returned from atrip to South America and the West
Indies

Mrs M J McCarthy and son Joe
returned on Saturday from an eastern
visit of six weeks

Miss Florence Flynn who has been
teaching school at Brighton Colo re
turned on Sunday to spend the vaca
tion months at her home in Denver

Miss Julia Allen and Miss Elizabeth
Allen will leave next week for Cin-
cinnati where they will attend the
convention of womens clubs

Obituary-
The funeral of Mrs William H Le

pere was held on Saturday April 30
from the home of her sisterinlaw-
Mrs Jacob Savagueau 2202 East
Fourteenth avenue Requiem mass
was read in Logan Avenue Chapel by
Rev H L McMenamin Interment
was In Mount Olivet Cemetery Before
her marriage Mrs Lepere was Miss
Julia Spalding of St Louis where the
family occupies a prominent position
in Catholic circles She was educated
at Maryville Mo by the Ladies of
the Sacred Heart in which order two
of her sisters are devoting their lives
to the service of God Mrs Spalding
mother of the deceased came from
St Louis and was with her daughter
when the end came Great sympathy
is felt for the stricken husband who
within the short space of six weeks
has been bereft of wife and two sis¬

ters

Mrs Mary G Moran for nearly
thirty years a resident of the Cathed ¬
ral parish died In San Francisco Calon Thursday April 28 after a long
Illness Mrs Moran was born In Ire ¬

land nearly seventy years ago and
lived In New York for some years be¬

fore coming to Denver She had many
friends here and was a great favorite
with all who knew her because of
her unfailing good nature and htr
readiness to help any who stood in
need of her tender ministrations She
had the quick mind and ready wit of
the children of the Emerald Isle andher fund of stories made her a de¬
lightful entertainer Mrs Moran was
preparing to return to Denver when
overtaken by the fatal Illness Shewas the widow of Alexander Moran
who died in Denver ten years ago Sheleaves one daughter Mrs James Printy of San Francisco and an adopted-
son Vincent Moran Burial was In
San Francisco

Mrs Mary Healy died on Wednes ¬
day April 27 at her home 3837 Zen
obla street She was buried on Sun ¬
day afternoon May 1 in Mount OlivetCemetery ServIco was read at HobFamily Church by Rev LawrenceFede S J Mrs Healy Is survived byher husband James Healy threedaughters Mrs Eugene Mathews MrsLouis Scott and Mrs Leo Donovan
and one son James F Healy

James P Reed the 19yearold son
of Mrs Hannah Reed died last weekat the home of his mother 4451 Jo ¬
sephine street The funeral took placeon Friday April 29 from Annuncia ¬
tion Church Burial was In MountOlivet Cemetery

I

I BRIEF TELEGRAMS I

London May day was celebrated
here by a demonstration of 20000
workingmen in Hyde park One hun ¬
dred trades unions and Socialist so ¬

cieties were represented The pro-
ceedings

¬

were orderly

TokloMr and Mrs Douglas
Robinson of New York were enter¬

tained at luncheon today by Count
Katsura the premier at Shiba palace
Heretofore no private persons haveever been entertained at the palace

Berne Switzerland Processions-
were held In many cities In Switzer ¬

land today but without disorder ex-
cept

¬

at Geneva where a group of an ¬

archists came into collision with the
police Several were Injured on both
side-

sBerlinMay day passed off here
quietly-

St LoulsJ W Van Cleave presi ¬

dent of the Buck Stove and Range
company and former president of the
National Manufacturers association
and the Citizens Industrial associa ¬

tion Is critically ill of heart trouble
Samuel Gompers president of the
American Federation of Labor facing-
a prison sentence as a result of an
attack on Van Cleaves company also
Is ill in St Louis

Los Angeles Cal Within a few
hours after entering into an agree ¬

ment with her husband to separate
Mrs L H Durant who came here a
few months ago from rackson Mich
committed suicide by taking poison
believed to have been cyanide of po
tasium-

WashingtonChlna Is taking
measures to provide herself with a
new navy Prince Tsai Hsun brother
of the prince regent of China is at
the head of a commission appointed

for the purpose This commission ex
pects to visit the United States next
fall Prince Tsai Tao now In Wash-
Ington also Is a brother of the prlnc
regent-

Marietta ODuring an outbreak-
by a circus elephant here today Sam-
uel Montgomery an animal trainer-
was trampled by the beast and per
haps fatally hurt William Evans
took refuge on the top of a wagon l

but fell from It and was killed

Portland MeA horsewhipping
was administered by Colonel Fred
erick Hale son of Senator Eugene
Hale and a leading candidate for Con-
gress from the First Maine distrIct
to Charles Thornton Libby publisher
of several suburban weekly papers at
the latters office The cause of the
assault was an article published 1in
the six towns Times in which Colonel
Hales mother was attacked

After Colonel Hale left the office
Editor Libby said-

I like him better than I did be¬
fore It was a manly thing to do A
man who wouldnt stand up for his
mother dont amount to much

Madrid The general elections will
be held on May 8 One hupdred and
fourteen deputies whose candidates
are uncontested have been officially
declared elected and will not figure-
In the voting They comprise 69 Lib
erals 34 Conservatives 3 Republicans
3 Carlists and 5 of other parties

LondonA dispatch to the Daily
Telegraph from Vienna says It is re
ported that Countess Szechinyl for
merly Miss Gladys Vanderbilt of New
York had lost a cacket of jewels val
ued at 40000

Lima PeruOn account of mines
placed in the river Guayas the steam
ers of the Pacific and Kosmos line
will not touch at Quayaquil

Chrlstianla The funeral of the late
Bjornstjerne Bjornston the Norwe-
gian writer who died recently In
Paris was held today with Imposing
ceremony It was attended by the
king and queen

Dubuque Iowa Walter Smith 24
years old confessed according to the
police to setting fire twice to the
Grand opera house yesterday during-
a performance I

Washington honor of Rasso
elate Justice Lurton of the supreme
court an elaborate dinner with covers
laid for sixty guests was given here
tonight by Alfred P Thorn general
counsel of the Southern railway

TokioAomori a flourishing sea
port on the north shore of the main
port on the north shore of the main
island of Japan was visited by a
conflagration which destroyed two
thirds of the town The census of 1900
gave Aomori a population of 15000

San FranclscoRalph Madison 13
years old son of a wealthy Palo Alto
rancher has been cured of chorea a
rare disease which caused him to labor
under the delusion that he was a dog
Barking and snarling the boy who had
been a sufferer from the strange mal-
ady

¬

for two years was admitted to a
local hospital last month Prominent
physicians interested themselves in the
case and hypnotic treatment was de-
termined upon But afterwards Dr
Walter B Coffey who had charge of
the case decided to try an entirely new
method An electric belt was placed
about the patients waist and when ¬

ever the boy had a convulsion and
barked a nurse pressed a button and

t L iB AVC jinn u biiurp aiiuun oy auiusus-tjestion and through fear of the shocks
the physicians say the boy began to
Improve the convulsions became less
frequent and now they have eraseJ en-
tirely and a permanent cure it Is be-
lieved has been effected

Cambridge MassAlthough the end
of the tail of Halleys comet may brush
the earth about the 18th or 20th of
May Professor O C Wendell of the
larva rd observatory said that he did

not look for any interference with
electric wire or wireless communica-
tion 1

All government stations have been
asked to look for disturbances about
that time but Professor Wendell re¬

gards this precaution as unnecessary

ZurichThe observatory here official-
ly reports that Halleys comet was vis-
ible to the naked eye for fiftyfive min-
utes

¬

before dawn Its position was
due east just above the horizon There
was no trace however of the tall even
with the telescope

South Norwalk ConnBlack Hand
letters threatening the destruction by
dynamite of the new St Ladislaus Ro ¬

man Catholic church have filled the
foreignborn members of the congrega-
tion with consternation The writer
wants 500 in gold before May 1 The
letters which are in the hands of the
police are plain and written In excel-
lent Englis-

hDublfnIf Ireland were threatened-
with a real invasion with artillery-
and men at arms she could hardly be
more roused than she is today by the
Home Corning of the Exiles Rlch

are roger is counted a nard man by
many but when he started that home
coming Idea moving In America he
saw with a flash of genius how the
nerve center of Irish sentiment would-
be stirred and alt the heart blood ofho nation would leap to the task ofhospitable reception From May on-
ward this summer thousands of Irish
Americans touring through the land
of their ancestors will drink their fill-
of patriotic fervor and hands across
he aea will come to closer pressure
Let mo tell you something of it in
advance At every fair and in every
market place the talk is all of thehomecoming its possibilities as faras the Emerald Isle is concerned areregarded with the wildest specula
tion There are oven those who be
lievo the activities set in motion by
the impetus of the invasion will meana new era of hope and prosperity forthe motherland From pulpits andpublic platforms Irish ecclesiasticsand leaders have called to the nationto prepare for such Joyous junketingsthat the oldest have novel seen thelUc Church aristocracy commerceright through to every section of de¬
mo racy the Infection of enthusiasmhas gone warming them all to a feverheat of gratified anticipation Somehave even proclaimed the pioneers ofThe Irish HomeGoing associationns the probable saviors of their coun
tryThe big question runs How manythousands will there be Every SullIvan and Murphy all the OThis andOThats in the land are asking eachother whether the transAtlanticmembers of the family are of thehomecoming party Its like thelands where military service is compulsory Where every family has alad in the army mllltary news has anational appeal And what Irish famfly has no transplanted shoots InAmerican soil You see this is amovement of an American army thattugs hard at the Hibernian heartstrings

BostonMay day finds in NewEngland numerous labor disagree ¬ments Nearly 10000 working peoplewere at odds with their employersThe 4200 union trolley men in-Springfield Worcester and otherplaces in western Massachusetts andin CQnnecticut awaited only the sanc ¬

tion of their national officers before
calling a strike for an increaso 1in
wages

Paris May day In Paris passed off
quietly as the government had taken
the strongest precautions and troops
patrolled the Bois de Boulogne and
boulevards The general Federation
of Labor in the face of Preimer Bri
ands energetic attitude did not at-
tempt to carry out its threatened
demonstration

The premier refused to authorize-
the federation to hold a procession
asserting that the manifestation had
been arranged in defiance of law and
orde-

rMadridThelaborltes In view of
the pending election made a feature
of the May day demonstrations which
however were orderly In addition to
a big parade placards were posted
about the city announcing some of the
demands of the party These Include-
an eighthour day the liberation or
political prisoners the reorganizing of
schools and exemptions of meat and
codfish from customs duties

RomeMay day disorders were
feared here where 60000 masons are
on strike at Milan where the strik-
ers number 36000 and at Bologne
where 10000 are on strike Torren
tial rains fell dispersing the crowds
and driving them to shelter The
government had taken extraordinary
measures to maintain order All traf
tic was stopped and the streets were
patrolled

St Joseph MoFlre has started In
150000 tons of coal piled In the Bur
lington railroad yards here The coal-
is valued at 500000 The coal was
piled on wet ground and this is be-
lieved to have caused it to ignite Al-
though a large force is at work fight
Ing the fire but little headway has
been made Much of the coal Is be
ing moved

Madrid Violent earthquake shocks
were felt at 425 oclock Tuesdayaft-
ernoon In the provinces of Olibenza
and Badajos near the Portuguese
frontier No damage Is reported

ChicagoThe aurora borealIs or
northern lights made Its appearance-
and caused extreme excitement amo g
persons enjoying the spring evening-
out of doors It was recorded by local
observatories of astronomy before iit
iiuuiiy uisappeareu aoout midnight
when the moon became too bright for
it to be longer visible Professor Frost-
of the Yerkes observatory at Williams
Bay Wis said The aurora had not
been seen for three years It was a re-
markable display The northern lights-
are caused by magnetoelectrical dis ¬

turbances In the northern atmosphere
conducted by the activity of sun erup
tions which Professor Slocum our sun
observer has noted recently

New York Miss Harriet Holmes
Daly daughter of the late Marcus Daly-
of Butte Mont was married to Count
Anton Slgray of Budapest Austria
Tuesday afternoon at the home of the
bride on Fifth avenue The ceremony
was performed by Mgr Lavelle Thu
couple will travel In Europe

Naples Five large fissures have
opened near the central crater of
Mount Vesuvius but the volcano shows-
no greater activity

Terre Haute Ind Philip R Penna
secretary and treasurer of the Indiana
Bituminous Coal Operators associa-
tion

¬

said There Is nothing left now
but a strike The strike will take effect
April 1

Los Angeles Cal Donna Juana Har ¬

ding 17 years old and of striking beau-
ty

¬

drank carbolic acid In the presence-
of two officers who had been sent to ar¬

rest her and died soon after
Her uncle J C Lamasters with

whom she had been living had sworn
out a warrant for her arrest for incor
rigIbility Miss Harding came here
from Chicago five years ago

Los AngelesLeaving a note for her
husband announcing her Intention of
committing suicide Mrs Hilda Cham-
berlain wife of C D Chamberlain of
Denver eluded the police of Los An-
geles Pasadena and Long Beach and
leaped into the sea near the east Jetty-
at Long Beach Her body was recov ¬

ered soon afterward An autopsy will-
be held to determine whether or not
the despondent woman had taken poi ¬

son before plunging into the water
Mrs Chamberlains mind is believed

to have been unhinged by a religious
mania She was brought to California
by her husband about ten days ago
her health haying been failing rapjdly
Mrs Chambefiain sent a note to her
husband who was out of town on bus-
iness

¬

saying that she intended to leap
from the Long Beach jetty on which
they had partaken of luncheon last
Sunday He hurriedly notified the po-

lice and hastened home to prevent the
suicide but was too late

When the frantic husband and sev-
eral policemen reached Long Beach
Mrs Chamberlains body has just been
recovered from the sea

St PaulA warrant for the arrest
of Captain Timothy Murphy of the St
Paul corps of the Volunteers of Amer-
ica was issued by the countv attorney
The complaint was made by John
ONeal adjutant general of the Minne-

polis corps of the organization and al-
leges larceny in the first degree The
amount alleged to have been taken Is

1250
Captain Murphy disappeared last

Monday evening after he had with-
drawn the money from the bank The
money was a sum collected on March
17 a tag day devoted to raising
funds for a working girls home

Springfield 111 Members of the ex-
ecutive board of the Illinois division of
the United Mine Workers of America
and a committee representing the oper-
ators will meet In Chicago next Mon-
day to confer over the wage controver-
sy The miners executive board In ses-
sion here voted to notify the operators-
that they would be ready to confer at
that time-

It Is expected according to state¬

ments from the miners that the strike-
in Illinois will continue for some time

The decision of a date for the consid-
eration of the wage question was over-
shadowed by the discussion of the trou-
ble between Frank Farrlngton of Strea
tor national committeeman from Illi
nois to the national board and Presi-
dent Lewis of the national organization
Lewis has refused to issue Farringtons
ommisUon and in a letter read before
the board stated he would prefer
charges against Farrington accusing
him of acting to the detriment of the
miners in treating tilts wage scale diM
ulty having served the Interests of
the operators In the trouble

The row between Lewta and Farring
ton dates back to the recent Indianap-
olis convention when the Illinois man
denounced the national head in the con-
vention

Keo ArkA mob composed entirely-
of negroes overpowered Constable Mal-
lory

¬

of Keo four miles north of here
seized his two negro prisoners one awoman shot them to death and hanged
the bodies The victims were charged
with killlns the husband of the woman
antI wife of the man

PTtsburgSamuol Friedman general
manager of the Victor Banking com-
pany at McKees Rocks was killed by
bank robbers Friedmans assistant
Isaac Schwartz was wounded by the
robbers and died in a hospital lated A

bystander Robert King was danger ¬

ously wounded
The robbers escaped with 5400 of the

companys cash
Friedman and Schwartz were alone

in the bank counting the days cash
when four armed strangers invaded the
place

Friedman was shot twice while two
men scooped up the money but as they
escaped the wounded Friedman fol
lowed them shouting for help only to
fall as the robbers fired another volley-
A policemans face that appeared
around the corner just at the moment-
was also grazed

Thomas Neery also exhibited a
wound In the arm He and others start ¬

ed after the robbers but were halted
by thp revolver shots

The only description of the robbers
obtainable was that they appeared
young and wore slouch hats pulled far
down over their faces The robbers
disappeared In the maze of cars and
trucks In a railroad yard

Fairbanks Alaska April 12The
Fairbanks expedition to Mount McKin
icy the tallest peak in North America
reacted the summit April 3 after a
climb of One month from the base No
traces of Dr Frederick A Cooks al-
leged ascent were found

Mt McKinley Is the assumed culmi ¬

nating point of the North American
continent and in the Alaskan range
latitude 63 degrees 4 minutes north lon-
gitude

¬

151 west Its height is given as
20464 feet It was extensively glaciated-
and has always been regarded as most
difficult of ascent

Crcmalon
On May 19 1886 a decree was pub-

lished at Rome forbidding Catholics
from making use of cremation In the
disposal of their Christian dead This-
Is after all only in keeping with the
most spontaneous of Christian In-
stincts For to one who possesses the
faith the body is really a sacred
thing It Is the temple of the Holy
SpIrit and the medium of supernat¬

ural graces It Is the medium also
through which the sacraments act up-
on the soul In the body also even
though cold and stiff In deathwe
recognize no ordinary lifeless thing
itt shall yet be aroused to renewed ac-
tion In death It but sleeps to awaken
again with renewed vigor and undi-
minished strength The human body
possesses a nature and a destiny un-
like anything elne It Is no commo-
nclayno ordinary vessel which had
served Its purpose and deserves only-
to be flung aside

Six Catholic Mayors I

Connecticut now has six Catholic
mayors all Knghts of Columbus
They are as follows Edward F
Smith of Hartford Joseph M Holl
ran of New Britain Bryan F Ma
han of New London who Is promi-
nently mentioned as Democratic can-
didate for governor Daniel P Dunn-
of Willlmantic third term Thomas-
L Reilly of Meriden third term Ste-
phen L Charters of Ansonia fourth
term

Scotlands History
One of the hopeful signs of tho

times In Scotland Is the increasing
disposition of local historians to look
the facts of the sixteenth century In
the face and by delving beneath the Ivast accumulation of false traditions-
with which the country has since been I

overlaid to drag forth Into the light-
of day the real purposp of the re
formers Plunder was the object and
calumny the stock In trade of this de-
testable crew and so vigorously and
persistently did they ply their trade
that to human eyes at least scarcely
one stone waa left upon another of
the ancient fabric to which ScotIan1
owed alike its civilization and Its
Christianity Against both institutions I

and Individuals was this vile polcy
directed and the wonder Is that un ¬

tier the circumstances any vestige of
the old faith survived at all

Bulls and Bulls
T P OConnor the witty Irish par-

liamentarian
¬

discussed at a dinner
m New York the bull

The bull said he Isnt confined-
to Ireland It was an Englishman you
know an English judge who being
told by a tramp that he was unmarJ
ned Well thats a good thing for
your wife

And It was a French soldier who
sleeping In his tent with a stone jar
for a pillow replied on being asked
it the jar wasnt hard Oh no Ive
stuffed it you see with hay

And It was an American politician
here In New York who cried tho othernight from the tailboard of a dray
If we remain silent the people will

not hear our heartrending cries

EMINENT IRISH SCHOLAR
Dr Sigerson who holds the chair-

of literature at the new Catholic uni-
versity

¬

of Ireland Is an eminent
scholar whose talents are exempli ¬

fied again In his children Mrs Clem-
ent

¬

K Shorter the brilliant wife of
the editor of the London Sketch is
his eldest daughter who as Dora
Sigerson achieved conspicuous fame-
as a poet She Is the author of much
beautiful verse Dr Shorter Is an en¬

thusiastic Gaelic student and was one
of the stanch adherents of the plan
to make Gaelic a compulsory study In I

the new university


